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not understand them they do not
understand what we have on record
nor the character of the savior as
delineated inin the scriptures and yet
it is one of the simplest things in the
world and the bible when it is
understood is one of the simpsimplestlesti
books in the world for as far as it is
translated correctly it is nothing but
truth and in truth there is no mystery
save to the ignorant the revelations
of the lord to his creatures are
adapted to the lowest capacity and
they bring life and salvation to ailallali
who are wilwllwillincwellincwillinglinc to receive them
they are so simple that the high
minded and those lifted up in their
own estimation will say I1 cannot
get down so lowlowasas that if they
pray they dare not ask for the things
they want I1 have known a great
many individuals who dare not ask
god the father in the name of jesus
christ if the doctrine we preach is
true they have a conviction within
them that it is true and they say
if we ask we shall receive the wit-

ness we ask for and then we shall
have no excuse whatever for not
obeying it I1 haveibave hadbad it said tometo me
t I1 am sorry I1 have learned so much
sorry I1 have hadbadhaabaa so much revealed
I1 wish I1 was as ignorant as I1 was a
few years ago what will bobe the
condition of such individuals ig-
norance will be their portion let
him that is ignorant remain ignorant
still the gospel will do them no
good but they who are honest before
theahe lord and ask in the name of
jesus will receive a testimony and
know that jesus is the christ flesh

tahtanandd blood will not reveal this to them
nneithereitherelther will the sciences of tbedaythe day
it can only be known by the spirit of
revelation the kingdom of god
and its mysteries are and can be
known onlyduly to him to whom god
reveals them and I1 hope and pray
that we are or may be amongamong that I1

number it is very customary to
pray to theibethe lord but in my petitions
I1 pray a great deal to the latter day
saints or those who profess to be
when traveling and preaching I1 fre-
quently pray the people in christs
stead be ye reconciled tortotoi god I1
pray you my hearersbearers to ask the
father in the name of jesusyesusjesus whether
these things be true or not I1I1 cannot
pray the father that he will compel
you to know it would be no use for
the father to compel you to know
the truth all must be willing to
ask for and receive it thetho fountain
is open truth is ready its streams
are waiting and desirous to come alnaandayna

testify to every individual on the
earth who is willing to be taught that
jesus is the christ the gospel is true
god is true life and saiEalbalsalvationvation are
true we are here upon this earth

upon this little dark opaque body
if we were in some of the celestial
kingdoms and were to look at this
earth it would not appear larger
probably than just a little speck a
blackmarbleblackblachbiach marblemarbiemarblo who can notice such
an insignificant affair god notices
this world he organized it and
brought forth the inhabitants upon it
wearewe are his children literally spirit-
ually naturally and inin every respect
we are the childrenchildren

iif0of our father
jesus is our elder brother ready to
save all who will come to liimhim i by
and by the lord will purify the earth
and it will become pure and holy
like a sea of glass then it will take
its place in the rank of the celestial
ones and be recognized as celestial
but at the present time it is aa dark
little speck inin space

I1 pray the people and all who hear
me be ye reconciled to god and ask
fortheforgor the things that you want if you
vantwant life and salvation ask for itin
faith humility and meekness be
willing to receive the truth let it come
from whom it mayma no difference not


